Banners may be purchased for World & Reserve World Championship Ɵtles or any Grand
NaƟonal Finals Champion (any class that does not lead to a World Championship)
These banners will be displayed each year at the Grand NaƟonal & World Championship Morgan Horse Show®. It is
agreed and understood that the banners are a beauƟful part of the Show’s décor and their use is at the sole discreƟon
of the Show CommiƩee. Replacement and/or repair due to wear and tear is not guaranteed by the Show CommiƩee.
The show will store and hang the banners each year. The banners and the leƩering are 1000 Denier Cordova Nylon.
Banners and leƩering come in the following colors:
Black
Brown
Silver
Green (Forest) Beige
Medium Gray
Blue (Royal)
Burgundy
Smoke
Purple
Tan
Teal
Blue (Navy)
Yellow
Green (Kelly)
Red
White
Lighter color leƩering looks beƩer on a dark background and vice versa. If you do not see the specific color listed here,
please let us know on the form.
The price of a new banner is $1850. This price includes one Ɵtle with year (up to 50 characters). Banners are 5’ x 20’.
Banners will be displayed iniƟally in the Coliseum. The banner will then rotate through the available display areas. To
maintain your banner, a $75 maintenance fee is billed to you annually. This fee covers the cost of hanging the banner,
storage, cleaning and insurance. The iniƟal fee is included in the purchase price and you will be billed for your maintenance in the second year of hanging your banner. The maintenance fee may increase as the need arises. Any unpaid
banners will not be hung.
AddiƟonal Ɵtles, special stripes, background color for leƩering or extra color can be ordered at the Ɵme of original order or at a later Ɵme. If changes are made to your banner aŌer the order year, shipping will be charged in addiƟon to
the cost of the change.

NAME:
ADDRESS:
CITY

STATE

PHONE

ZIP

EMAIL
Payment Method  CHECK

 CREDIT CARD

CC Acct
Exp Date

Sec. Code
Make Checks payable to:
Mail to:

Billing Zip:

GNWCMHS
206 S Lark Ln
Wichita, KS 67209

For any quesƟons, contact: Kelly McFaul, 316-650-2287 or kellymcfa@aol.com
or Iann Fu Longenecker, 858-952-4591 or iannfu@gmail.com
Banner orders must be purchased by July 15 in order to be displayed at the Horse Show in October.

Grand National & World Championship
Morgan Horse Show
Banner Order

Name of Horse or Rider:

Banner Color

Class & Year(s) won: (fill in boxes below, star ng with year)

LeƩering Color

YEAR(S) 

$1850
Cost includes horse name,
year(s) and first tle
up to 50 characters.

$__________

Class & Year(s) won: (fill in boxes below, star ng with year)
YEAR(S) 

SECOND TITLE—$400
Up to 50 characters
Addi onal characters $10 each

$__________

Class & Year(s) won:
YEAR(S) 

for more than 3 tles, use addi onal form

THIRD TITLE—$400
Up to 50 characters
Addi onal characters $10 each

$__________

STRIPES
$50 
$50 
$50 

STRIPE(S) (op onal)
Stripe 1 Color
Stripe 2 Color
Stripe 3 Color

NAME:

TOTAL

